Friday,
February 22, 2019

NEWSLINE

OCWiC19 BEGINS

What to See

Keynotes
Tech Talks
Career Panels
Research
Posters

What to Do

Workshops
Birds-of-a-Feather
Career Fair
Resume Review
Eat
Celebrate

WHAT’S NEW WITH OCWiC

Members-only LinkedIn
• Job search help
• Targeted jobs for you

Events Calendar
• Searchable by region
• Searchable by interest
• Submit events

Technology improvements
• Updated site
• Consolidated database

Social Media
• Facebook /ocwic.org
• Twitter (@ocwic)
• Instagram (@officialocwic)
• Youtube

Newsletter / Blog
• Subscribe at ocwic.org

AROUND THE STATE

OCWiC ACMW
Professional Chapter

ANNOUNCEMENT - May 8, 2018

OCWiC is very pleased to have been chartered as the first ACM-W Professional Chapter in the U.S. Becoming a professional chapter formalizes the strong relationship we already have with ACM-W. Connecting our regular Celebrations to a Professional Chapter provides stability and continuity for our organization. As a newly formalized non-profit, we will have new responsibilities, which will encourage us to adopt more professional practices.

OCWiC ACM-W will benefit from stronger ties with local ACM-W chapters in Ohio, and we can help them connect with each other.

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE BEGINS - Feb 22, 2019

OCWiC ACM-W Professional Chapter members come from different stages of their career, from different domains and with different needs and interests. Membership provides services of value and benefits for everyone.

Membership is available with flexible requirements at each level, and the values of membership grow with your career.

Membership dues are set by level, and may be paid in money or by participating in the Celebration, Committees or Projects. Either way, you can get the benefits of membership.

ocwic.org/memberships/

ACMW Chapters in OHIO

Baldwin Wallace University ACMW Student Chapter
mkasper@hurricanelabs.com

Ohio State University ACMW Student Chapter
acmwosu@gmail.com
acmwosu.github.io

University of Toledo ACMW Student Chapter
acmwut@gmail.com

Bowling Green State University ACMW Student Chapter
jacarls@bgsu.edu
www.bgsu.edu/arts-and-sciences/computer-science/women-in-computing.html

University of Cincinnati ACMW Student Chapter
acmwuc@gmail.com
www.ceas3.uc.edu/acm-w/

Northwest Ohio ACMW Professional Chapter
jvickers@mercy.com

OCWiC ACMW Professional Chapter
president@ocwic.org
ocwic.org

ALL OHIO CLUBS
ocwic.org/clubs
# CLASSIFIEDS

## EVENTS WANTED

The OCWiC Events Ring is soliciting for events. We post your local events on our calendar so that you can reach technical women from your area. Use the calendar to draw from a larger region or to find interested participants for a specific topic. We post meet-ups, hackathons, conferences, workshops and more!

[ocwic.org/calendar/](http://ocwic.org/calendar/)

## HELP WANTED

### Industry Sponsor Chair

Solicit Ohio companies for valuable support of our Celebration event. This position is responsible for:

Obtaining financial and any other appropriate in-kind support for OCWiC events, and in particular the biennial Celebration, from industry within Ohio. This includes all necessary activities from solicitation through payment.

### Industry Representative

Advocate for the interests of Ohio industry to the Chapter Council. Ensure that the Chapter creates value for Affiliate Members.

## NOTICES

### ISO NEW CHAPTERS

**Are you here?** ACM-W is looking for energetic technical women in local areas to start regional Chapters.

### MISSED CONNECTIONS

**You:** a computer science student in Ohio. **Us:** an state-wide professional organization for women in computing, hoping that you can join us for events, activities, mentoring, celebration and more!

[ocwic.org/memberships](http://ocwic.org/memberships)

## AFFILIATE MEMBERS

*Your company logo could be here.* And on our website. And on our weekly newsletter.

Come by the ACMW table at the career fair to talk about an OCWiC ACMW Membership for your organization.

## HELP WANTED

### Membership Chair

Manage membership procedures, recruit and renew members, promote chapter membership.

### Web Technology

**WordPress API / DBA**

Help put a secure, effective and attractive front end on our Participant DB.

### Ocwm.org Calendar

[ocwic.org/calendar/](http://ocwic.org/calendar/)

### Ocwm.org Leadership

[ocwic.org/leadership](http://ocwic.org/leadership)

### Start an ACM-W Professional Chapter!

In 2017, 26% of the computing workforce were women, and less than 10% were women of color. (5% were Asian, 3% were African-American, and 1% were Hispanic.)

Isolated efforts are not enough for sustained change. We must take a comprehensive, systemic approach in order to increase gender diversity.

ACM-W Professional ACM-W Chapters help retain and support women in the computing workforce.

[women.acm.org/chapter](http://women.acm.org/chapter)